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1.0 Introduction

Review these changes and add a copy of them to any printed documentation your site may be using for the Indian Health Service (IHS) Patient Care Component (PCC) Suite (BJPC) v2.0. These changes will be integrated into future versions of the software and user manuals. These changes will no longer be considered an addendum at the time of the next version release.

This addendum only provides written guidance on changes made in the patch that are relevant to the user. To see a list of all changes, please refer to the patch notes for each of the respective patches.

1.1 Summary of Changes

Patch 26 includes the following enhancements to the PCC Data Entry:

- Coders may now send a chart deficiency notification to a provider when a chart deficiency is added in the coding queue. A deficiency notification will display under the Notification tab when the provider logs on to the EHR.
- A third modifier field is added to the Anesthesia CPT (ACPT) mnemonic.
- Implemented Sensitive Patient Tracking for the Coding Queue.
2.0 Coding Queue Enhancements

2.1 Chart Deficiency Notification

Coders now have the option to send a chart deficiency notification to a provider from the coding queue menu options PEHR or EHRD.

Set the EHR Coding Audit Site Parameter “Send a Notification to a provider for a chart deficiency?” to Yes to activate the option.

The user is presented with the following prompts when the item I Chart Deficiency is selected and a chart deficiency is entered:

- “Send this chart deficiency notification to Provider Name (Y/N)?”
  
If the user enters Yes:

- “You can add up to 80 characters of additional information.” Additional text:

The provider receives a chart deficiency notification under the Electronic Health Record (EHR) Notifications tab.

Select OUTPATIENT CHART DEFICIENCY REASONS: E&M CODE BY PROVIDER
Okay to add E&M CODE BY PROVIDER for this provider? YES//
DATE RESOLVED:
COMMENTS:
The following notification can be sent to provider DEMO, DOCTOR:

VISIT Date: FEB 20, 2022@08:45 HRN: 113116 has a chart deficiency
VISIT Date: FEB 20, 2022@08:45 HRN: 113116
Deficiency: E&M CODE BY PROVIDER

Send this chart deficiency notification to DEMO, DOCTOR (Y/N)? No// YES
You can add up to 80 characters of additional information (Press enter to bypass)

Figure 2-1: Coding Queue Deficiency Notification Prompts
2.2 Sensitive Patient Tracking

Sensitive Patient Tracking is now implemented with EHR/PCC Coding Audit Menu options PCC Coding Audit for One Patient (PEHR) and EHR/PCC Coding Audit for Visits in Date Range (EHRD).

When a patient is marked as sensitive in the Sensitive Patient Tracking module, the user is prompted with a warning that a restricted record is being accessed and given the option to proceed by answering Yes at the prompt “Do you want to continue to edit this record.”

You are processing a record for the following sensitive patient:

DEMO, PATIENT  DOB: Apr 28, 1955  HRN: 123456

***WARNING***
***RESTRICTED RECORD***

Do you want to continue to edit this record? N//
### 3.0 Mnemonic Enhancement

#### 3.1 Anesthesia CPT (ACPT) Mnemonic

The Anesthesia Current Procedural Terminology (ACPT) mnemonic now allows for a third modifier to be entered when coding for anesthesia services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MNEMONIC: ACPT</th>
<th>Anesthesia CPT</th>
<th>ALLOWED</th>
<th>VISIT RELATED ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select V CPT: 00400</td>
<td>ANESTH SKIN EXT/PER/ATRUNK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANESTHESIA FOR PROCEDURES ON THE INTEGUMENTARY SYSTEM ON THE EXTREMITIES, ANTERIOR TRUNK AND PERINEUM; NOT OTHERWISE SPECIFIED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUANTITY: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODIFIER: 30</td>
<td>ANESTHESIA SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODIFIER 2: 32</td>
<td>MANDATED SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODIFIER 3: 52</td>
<td>REDUCED SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3-1: ACPT Mnemonic Modifier Fields
## Acronym List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Term Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACPT</td>
<td>Anesthesia Current Procedural Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>Current Procedural Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHR</td>
<td>Electronic Health Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS</td>
<td>Indian Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC</td>
<td>Patient Care Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPMS</td>
<td>Resource and Patient Management System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Information

If you have any questions or comments regarding this distribution, please contact the IHS IT Service Desk.

**Phone:**  (888) 830-7280 (toll free)
**Web:**  [https://www.ihs.gov/itsupport/](https://www.ihs.gov/itsupport/)
**Email:**  [itsupport@ihs.gov](mailto:itsupport@ihs.gov)